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Form 603

Corporations Act 2001

Section 67'l B

Notice of initial substantial holder

To Comoanv Name/Scheme INDO MINES I-IMITED

ACN/ARSN 009 245 2LA

1. Oetails of substantial holder('l)

Name ANDREI,T KENNETI{ mNSTAI{IIY

ACN/ARSN (fappli@bie)

4,332.649 a,332,649 5,13*

3, Details of relevant inteEts
The naiure ofihe reevant inleresl the subslanlial hode. or an associaie had in the following voting securities on the dale the subsiantal
holderbecame a subslantial ho der a€ asfollows:

Holder of relevanl nterest Natu€ oi elevant interesl (7) C ass and number of securitres

ANDRAW KE}TNETII FI}ISTA}ILEY BENEFICIAL INTEREST 8,332,649 - ORD

4. Details of pEent rogister€d holdeF
The persons rcgistercd as holdeE of the securities refered to in paragraph 3 above aE as fotows:

reoislered as holder (8)
C ass and number ofsecuritres

ANDREW KENNETII
WI}TSTANI,EY

AIDREW :GNIIETI{
}NNSTANI,EY

ANDREW KENNETII
WINSTANLEY

4,332,649 - ORD

The consideralon paid ioreach relevant inlerest Efeired 1o in paragraph 3 above, and acquned in the fourmonlhs priorio the davthalthe
subslanlialholder became a substantialholdef is as follows:

The hoderbecame a substantial holder on 11/0!i/20!0

2. Details of voting power

The tola numberofvotesattachedtoallthevotingshareslnlhecompanyorvotng nie€sts in the schemelhatthe subst.rtiat hotder or
an associale (2) had a relevanl inle.esl (3) n on lhe date the substantialholder became a substantiathotder are as foitows

Class and number of secunties

ANDREW KENNETII
ltrllstaLtr.EY 25/05/2OLO

INITIAl,
CONSIDERATION

IN REI,ATION
TO

ACQUISTTION
OF FIRESIDE

3 .063,47 4 ORD
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RESOURCES LTD

ANDREIiI KENNETII 1r/o6/2OLO

FURTITER

III REI,AfION
TO

ACOVISITION
OF FIRESIDE

RSSOURCES LTD

5,269,1?5 - ORD

The reasons the peBons named in paraqraph 3 above are assoc ates of the slbslantialholder are as follorc:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

The addresses oi perso.s named in lhis fom a€ as follows:

ANDREW KENNETH WINSTANIEY
llfSMA DHA!!i'ALA SAKTI, 9TII FLOOR/ ,JA JONDRAL SUDIRMAN,
.'AKARIA/ IIIDONESIA

Signature

sign heae

(1) lflherc a€ a .0mber of substantial holders w th similar or related elevant inteesls (e9 acorpoGtion and its relaled @Dorations, orthe
managerand lruslee ofan equily trust),lhe names cou d be lnclded in an annexue tothefoin lf lhe €levant lnieresis ofa gbup oi
persons are essentially simllar, lhey may be refeired to lhroughoul the fom as a specifically named g roup I the membeBhip of each
group, with the names and addresses of rnembers is cleary set out in paragraph 7 ofthe tom.

(2) See the delinlUon of associaie in sectior 9 of the Colpoaiions Aci 2001 .

(3) See the deir I on of "rclevanl inle€sl'in secl ons 608 and 6718(7) orthe coporalions Act 2001.

(4) Thevotns shares ofa company corctitlte one da$ unle$divided irtosepa€le classes

(5) The total number of votes atlached to allthe voting shares in the company orvoting inlerests in the scheme (itany) that the pe6on or an
associate has a relevant nterest in

The pe6on's voles divided bythe totalvotes in the body corporale or scheme multiplied by 100.

(a) any rclevanl agFement or other circumstan@s by whlch the €levant nterest was acquired. lfsubsection 6718{4) applies, a copy of
any docunrentseltrg outlhelems oiany relevanl agreement, and a statemenl bythe peBon givingfulland accurate details ofany
conlracl scheme or aftangement must acmmpany this fom, logether wilh a w llen slalemert cerlrfoing this conirad, scheme or
arangemenr; ano

(b) any qualmcation oi the po@r of a peBon to exercise @ntrol the execise of, or innuere the exercise oi the voting powec or
disposalofthe securiiis to which the elevant inlerest relates (lndic€ling clearly the padicular secudties to which the qualification

See lhe dennition of'le evant ageemenf in seclion 9 of the CoDorations Act 2001.

(6)

\7)

| / *roozzoro
rc)


